The Last Will & Testament of

Thomas Geers, of Hereford, Sergeant-at-Law
dated 15 December 1696

I

n the name of God amen, I Thomas Geers of the City

of Hereford Serjt. at Law make my last will and testament in manner and form
following Imprimis I commend my soule to Almighty God my creator in the hopes of
eternall life through the meritts of the blessed Jesus and as I have lived so I dye a
member of the Church of England which I believe to be truly orthodox and primitive in her
restitutions and ? And my body to be buryed where I shall happen to dye or else where at
the discretion of my Executrix And as to what estate as it has pleased God to bless me
with I give and dispose thereof in manner following Imprimis I give and devise to my dear
wife Elizabeth Geers her heirs and assigns all such mannors messuages lands tenements
and hereditaments whatsoever where of I am seized (and which are ? to me in mortgage for
any summe or summes of money) in Stoke Edyth Stretton Granson Bishop Frome Showle
Harrington Ledbury Canon Pyon Weobley or Wellington or elsewhere in the County of
Hereford which shall not be redeemed at the time of my decease to have and to hold the
said mortgages lands tenements and hereditaments to my said dear wife and her heirs and
assigns to the extent she may retrieve the money thereby respectively payable which is part
of the personall estate of my father Cope left to my children and disposed by me at
interest for them as out of his executors. And I likewise devise to her my chambers in
Serjeants June[?] in Fleet street for which there will be two hundred and three pounds
payable at my decease which is likewise payable to my daughters or to one of them as she
shall direct I having disposed of two hundred pounds of theirs which I retrieved from Sir
John Walter executor of Sir William Walter Baronet deceased. Item I give to my son
Timothy all my books and furniture in my said chamber and desire that care be taken to
deliver those that belong to Sir Thomas Powell of which there is a catalogue in my study.
Item I give to him the said Timothy all the law books in my study at Hereford my
Sumpter Serjeant robes cloak and [?] and the great silver tambard which was given me by
Mr. Aubrey after his mothers decease desiring her to leave it him accordingly. Item to
Margaret James if living with me at the time of my decease five pounds and to each of
my other servants twenty shillings apiece. Item I further give and devise to my said dear
wife my house in the Castle street in Hereford with the appartments and all the rest and
residue of my personall estate goods chattels ? debts and credits whatsoever to dispose at
her will and pleasure and do hereby nominate and appoint my said dear wife Elizabeth
Geers sole Executrix of this my last Will and Testament hereby revoking all former wills
and do sign seale and publish this to be my last will and testament this fifteenth day of
December Anno Domini one thousand six hundred ninety six ./. Thomas Geers ./. Signed
sealed and published in the presence of the witnesses hereunder written who attested the
same and put their names thereunto in my presence ./. David Williams ./. Liam Fisher
./. Sam Jennings ./.

Transcription by R. Scott Nourse (RS-Nourse@earthlink.net)
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